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Big Increase Baled in Postal Umm

The*)Best Friends ft::-
Ottawa, August 20th.-The Cana- j 

in the three 1
of Red Rose Tea are those 

xt jj who have returned to it after
S -ft trying other teas. No stronger 

mendation of the good quality ofjted 
Rose Tea could possibly 
be given.

N.B.—Coflee men «ill End 
Bod Roe Coflee u r== 
ously eood as Red Rose Te.

diin poatal revenue, 
months ended July 31st , »ho«> m 
increase nf $414,S48, comp i red

The
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^queft wi txnfP

the body this moi rung - ' ; ISSCS
mentioned was $4.485,607-

was $1,886.074- 
in 1912 The

prevent

" O™ Ubvi^B
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tM\,
' ■ of the simple renie » and very dealers ur by m T

of a„plK-a.ion „ good ashes and g

of the latter I prefer the best quality A> s s Calvin Ausj.,'3 

,,f table salt to the coarser kinds, jvhll] Wu, do. U ng -
and if applied in the early morning Wednesday , lightning bo — ............

«hife the pl.nl- area*, damp

will generally terminate .r | distance. Four hundred passengers 
gageaient However, rains will wash were frightened but there 
off the application, and reinforce- panjc and no one

be expected at any time, storm was very heavy and torrents 
of rain fell.

TV CabbKge Went, HiS3revenue dating July

as against $1,091.429
receipts for this Department at- 

excel'enl indication of

asII IK-1
usually an 
the business conditions prevsl ing iK is
throughout the country.

The First Week 
In Septemler

ft ; |

Is the beginning cf our busy
season.

It is better to wait till then. 
Get started before the rush

SEND FOR CATALOG injured. The

meats may 
so constant watching is necessary 
Both the salt and ashes are excellent 
fertilizers and the former i, especially 
helpful in heading and hardening np 

the heads.

8 KERR
principal Ford fellowship is a new demo

cracy. It is founded upon a last
ing appreciation lor the Tru.y won 
detlnl performances of the car 
itself—and lor the world-wide and 
efficient repair service which keeps 
it in continuous operation —at low

5 Passenger Touring #7S5 00 
5 “ Roadster $710 00

Will Net Exhibit it Su Frucisce

Great Britain has wisely dcclin- 
.V. ed not to take any part in the 

The salt will often ft* panama Elhjbition_.a big ex-

leaves, even to turning them blai k hibjt;o0 tQ „kbrate the opening 
where too much of it adheres, but Qf a cana), which Britain is not 
it will do very little, if any, harm a„owe(1 to u9e unless she pays 
and so frequent applications are re- , tl)HSi while American vessels sail 

commended. Tobacco dust is also a through it free.
■rood remedy, both as a fertilizer and Although the German Secretary 
insecticide but is not easily obtained 1 of the Interior declares that Ger-

.Tf the aeeds-men or at tobacco many has not yet taken any ac- 
except of the seeds-men or a t ion in regard to the question of
factor,es. Some writer, of very eon. tmn m refe ^ pMama
siderable reputation hare strong y ; |,acj^c Exposition at San Fran- 
advocated the employing ot oys c-gcQ -n ^9^5, the opinion is tree 
with nets to capture and destroy expr<rs<j that the German Hra
the millers. Our judgement of his )irewin not be represented there, 
plan however, is, that an active ' Tbe Russian Government has 
bov chasing through the patch with dccjded not to participate offi- 

hU net, intent upon Uptnring the „a\U in the San Francisco Pan
miller would knock more plants than ama Exposition of 1915. 

the worms would destroy.
Manv have objections to using the 

believe
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September 
Second6 T/

Is the best day in the whole 
school year on which to 
begin one of the following 
courses

F J. Porter
Wolfville

HantsAgent for Kings and 
CountiesBusiness 

Shorthand 
Civil Service 
Accounting

\
rry

-letmmr— ww>«wwww*"ei,*"ww!Free Course of Study on 
application to

Maritime

Bua'neee College

Halifax, ». *■

E. KAULBACH. C. A

wwwwwwwww

1 Automobile For Sale. - ' ttyFor bowel complaints in children 
always give Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and 
castor oil. It is certain to effect a 
cure and when reduced »itb water 
and sweeeteoed is pleasant to take. 
No physician can prescribes twtirr re
medy. For sale by Duggists Sr 

Dealers.

► arsenical poisons, but we 
when judiciously used no possible 

harm can come, either from Paris 
green or arsenate ol lead The former 

be used as a dry or spray

«
1? Seven Passenger, 35 h. p. 1913I

>

i4 mixture- In using the dust applica

tion, a convenient plan is to use a 
rounding teaspoonful of the Paris 

to a quart of rye or 
Mix thoroughly and put into

STUDEBAKER.t*

Ï» Carriage and Automobile
PAINTING.

furniture polishing

* wheat For Sale.Only run 1900 miles green

a tarleton bag. It should be ap
plied in tbe early, still morning while 
the dew is on, by shaking slightly 

the plants. If used a, a spray 
weak solution say, one 
the hundred gallons o-

Price $850.00
Apply to

I
Property on Main St Kentville,

formerly estate ol Henry Terry, easy 
terms For particulars address J. 
M Terry, Denver, Colo

Allmade to look as good ss new.
work done at moderate prices. 

Strict attention given to all orders 
Paint Shop opposite Aberdeen 

Hotel.

mixture, a 
pound to
water will be strong enough Ar 
senate of lead will only require about Smart young man not afraid ot 
half the strength for potatoes, lie wor|(^ wanted for Stationery De- 

th, glassy sur face ol the cabbage partment. Apply in person or in 
leaf does not readily hold spray mix own hand writing to General Ac- 
tures of any kind but this can be countant, Dominion Atlantic ail- 
remedied by using soapy water. Even way< Kentville.
quite strong suds will do no harm. ---- ---------- _-------------------------- ------
—Frui t Grower and Farmer. Notice.

Wolfville Garage. 1Cleft WantedG. 4

Wolfville, N. S. !AUBREY YOUNG.
Phone 20-1 fKentville March 14 INNWMwï r

t
VALUABLE

CORNER LOT FOR SALE fThe Cwnad , \ ear Book for 1912 j CmM T« Ota A Wks Swag CsiUpscd 

has lust been received. It has a 
vast de»! .of information about 
Canada its area, population, vital 
statistics, production, trade trans
portât!*. finance, administration 

It « a book of neariy aOO 
u -indexed and a map show-

(Halifax Chronicle)

A shocking accident occurred at 
UcNab’s Island Monday afternoon 
during the progress of St Joseph’s 
picnic. The sictim was Dolly Har
rington, a nine year old girl, who 
had her life crushed out while she 
was enjoying herself swinging. The 

swing collapsed.
The weather was delightfully fine 

who

The very desirable corner lot on 
Aberdeen and Main Sts. at pretmnt 
occupied as a Confectionery and 
Fruit Store and Ice Cream Parlors, 
will be sold at a low figure to ensure 
a -quick sale.

"Lite a Perfect Burden’
Bcad*ck#<

Ysi>

hard,
- po* 
hCfcof

and Indigestive. In coivn*’Cl i«»u whh niy w <><1 
am pre-etc.

O."* K »- m' 555*55*4

sSSkSsH Carriage Repairing
evident that in Dr. Hamilton a Pill?
^ :°"ÏTU*t"*m,«r.nci*riL| and will also make to order

srTh.,i;:ninLT-“Sfioulh: Heavy Team Wagons and
Bobsleds

-My Iron I > - irtn mai

«012*3Work done promptly and sat- 
fSKf-oSJE istactorilj.

ft •^nïVmL a* Kc.tville Sash and Door
SKtE rL"’ o,r "; “ :» Factory
Sift m,“fern Uft.’SflV* A. CECIL MARGESON

llftplr»». When ho low-*plriled and PmririPtnr
despondent that 1 despaired ut rTOpnetOI
welL I read of how Mrs HoWo,. had 
been so wonderfully cured by Dr.
Hamilton’s Pills, and got five box. s ai 
onre. To my delight the first l»ox ol 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills gave me relief- l 
began to eat sleep. and enjoy my 

The stomach and liver pains 
naaaed away. 1 improved steadily and 
w ”ftflîe lintee of Dr. Hamilton’s Pill, 

were used 1 was a new woman, cur d 
happy, well, and strong. '

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills; 25c per 
five boxes for fl. Beware of 
teles and Imitations. By mi-n 
the Catarrbosoue Company, Kli

Png the eesr boundaries of the pro-Apply to

Raeitten-Catty & Bfockbank,
Real Estate Agents, Kentville -

-

<3D'»«!>< and the hundreds of persons
about the grounds were enjoy-Wall Paper 

Economy
I

ing themselves to the fullest.
Everything passed off most suc

cessfully until shortly before six 
o’clock, when the sad accident oc

anodyne

W o

consists in buying a good paper 
yne that contains enough chara- ter 
to be effective and pleasing 
that has tbe quality to wear 
bold its color, for the cost of bang
ing a cheap paper and a good one 
is the same. ECONOMY PAP 
ERS are a prominent feature of the 
“Empire” assort Keel—you should 
see them.

es, lot

The little gill *“
and it is stated that the bolt came 
out of the cross l at, thus causing 
t -e whole thing to collapse, 
the falling timbers went the little 
girl, the huge cross bar striking hei 
on tbe back of the head, crushing 
her skull, and causing instant death 

who was standing neai 
raised tbe little form from tbe ground 
but life was extinct. She was a 
pretty child with golden hair, and 
the sympathy of all went out to tbe 
bettaved parents. She was a daugh-

ConatWt
on the swing.ta milles bave lœmd 

io be the surest and 
quickest remedy for 
Cuts, Wounds, Sore 
Thr-cd. BowH Com
plaint — internal and 
external ailments.

well and
4ll the

id Main, 
114x190»

A •

Wantedated at IN USE OVER 1 
103 YEARSiifmlview

plapjed

hAsed a,t 
<Kt gagea

*TX hotel* 
. for h*le

A* soon as Apple Picking 
on three good graders and packers. 

Also ten good men and boy, fot 
picking, who understand the busi-

Mrs. R. R- RICE,
Singer Store

i.

*I ^Parson»* PillsAGENT FOR

“ Empire" Wall Papers
kentvili.e, n. s_

.■QD<eee>tiocE>'

box, 1 
Mlbfltl- 

from
Apply to Howard Biigh

Wood v illsI. S- JOWWWOW AC<k,l*e.
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